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In recent years sonic processing has become increasingly signifi-
cant both in the laboratory and in industry. Applications include
aiding chemical and physical reactions, soldering, drilling, and
cleaning. The majority of these applications utilize frequencies in
the ultrasonic rather than the audible region.
In order to clean objects completely by sonics without considera-
tion for orientation to the transducer, it is necessary that the
wavelength be long in relation to object size. Otherwise, shadow
effect should shield these portions of the object away from the trans-
ducer. In the cleaning of metal parts, cavitation is the eaaantial
mechanism by which cleaning is accomplished.
It is the purpose of this paper to determine the practicability
of a mechanically driven transducer for producing low frequency sound
for cleaning purposes.
The experimental work was performed at the Sonics Division,
Physics Department, 3tanford Research Institute, Menlo Park, Califor-
nia.
The writer wishes to thank Professor L. 3. Kinsler of the Naval
Postgraduate School and Dr. Vincent Salmon of the Stanford Research
Institute for their, assistance, encouragement, and cooperation in
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(Listed in the order of their use in the text)




z - Specific Acoustic Impedance
/O
- Density
c - Velocity of 3ound
E - Displacement
P - Peak Sound Pressure
t - Thickness
Y - Young's Modulus
(f - Poisson's Ratio
Rm - Mechanical Resistance
Rr - Radiation Resistance





Pave - Average Power
3 - Area





Industrial use of sonic processing is composed of two major fields:
small signal operation for inspection, testing, and measurement and
high power operation in which sonic energy causes some chemical or
physical ohange in the medium.
High power applications, presently being used in industry, include
the following: treatment of leather, homogenization of milk, floata-
tion of ore dressing, degassing of liquids, dispersion of dyes in the
textile industry, dispersion in the processing of paints, better extrac-
tion of hops in the brewing process, the drilling of odd shaped holes
in very hard materials, soldering of aluminum without flux, oil well
drilling, micronization of slurries in paper processing, and the
cleaning of small metal parts.
The cleaning of small metal parts is the application that is
presently in the widest use in industry. The problem of cleaning elec-
tric razor heads has long been a difficult one for their manufacturers.
Prior to sonic cleaning, the heads required hand brushing to remove the
metal particles and lapping compound remaining after their manufacture.
Creneral 31eotric Corporation has installed a quartz transducer for the
3chick Company and the Detrex Corporation has installed a fully convey-
orized unit using barium titanate trough transducers for the Remington-
Rand Company. Both of these units use solvent degreasing in addition
to sonic energy in the cleaning process. The overall cleanliness of

the parta exceeds former standards.
3onlo energy is also being used to olean parts used in instruments.
Bendix Aviation Corporation has developed a large magnetostrictive
cleaning device for cleaning small parts used in their aviation
instruments. The Japanese are using sonic oleaning for nozzles used
in rayon spinning. In Germany, sonic cleaning devices are used to pre-
vent the formation of precipitates during the production of glass
parts for chemical use.
The Ultrakust Company of Germany has a domestic clothes washing
machine on the market which utilizes an eleotrodynamic vibrator oper-
ating at twice line frequency (120 cpa). What little information is
available in the literature on this device, is not consistent in
explaining its operation. One source claims the cleaning mechanism
is not strictly dependent on cavitation, but relies on the high accel-
erations produoed by the vibrating diaphragm to force streams of liquid
through the olothes which loosen the soils. Another source states that
the disc-shaped diaphragm is connected to the driver by a slender rod
mounted in a tube through which an air stream is injected into the
liquid load to decrease its mass reactance and to enhance gaseous-type
cavitation.
2. THE CLEANING PR0C233
The earliest known method for cleaning metals was the use of
abrasive powders, the most likely one being finely ground sand.
Although Moser in 18^2 published a paper indicating the desirability
of ether and alcohol as cleaning solvents, hand sorubbing with boiling
soap solutions continued to be the most used method for cleaning metals.

In the early nineteen thirties the use of chlorinated solventa for
chemical cleaning of metal surfaces became widespread.
The traditional method of laundering fabrics consists of forcing
a soap or detergent and water solution through the fibers of the
material by hand-scrubbing or soma form of mechanical agitation. The
development of various solvents for greases and stains in recent years
has been of considerable value to the dry-cleaning industry.
The mechanism by which sonic devices clean is not entirely under-
stood at present. It has been experimentally established that little
cleaning action takes place unless cavitation is present. Intensities
in excess of that required to just produce cavitation at the surface
to be cleaned do not seem to produce any better cleaning. Many
observers feel that the destructive pressure peaks created by the
collapse of microscopic cavitation voids provide the major mechanism
by which cleaning is performed. The magnitude of these pressure peaks
are estimated to be in the neighborhood of 20,000 psi. Other obser-
vers consider that much of the effect is due to secondary chemical
actions during the collapse or the occurance of electrical changes of
magnitude during the formation and collapse of the cavities. In the
cleaning of small parts, cavitation assists in the emulsion of the
greases and the solvent and removes small pieces around the edge of
holes and cuttings. 3ven minute cracks or cavities in the metal
surface are cleaned out.
The removal of greases from fabrics by sonic devices has been
performed experimentally in the laboratory. Ultrasonic frequencies
were used on a small sample in a successful test. Cavitation was
necessary to produce cleaning. Future industrial use would seem to be

restricted to the cleaning of small areas, because the attenuation of
the fabric is very high at ultrasonic frequencies and only that portion
of the fabric adjacent to the transducer is cleaned.
The one low frequency application of sonic cleaning was mentioned
previously - the domestic washer of the Ultrakust Company.
.fhat are the merits of aonic cleaning? 3onic devices clean much
J
faster than ordinary methods - immersion times of one ,to ten seconds
are normal in the sonic cleaning of metal surfaces. In addition, cav-
itation provides a degree of cleaning not possible by other methods in
some applications.
On the debit side a.re the high cost of the initial installation
and the power required to drive the transducer.
5. THE PR0BL3M
The investigation of the application of low frequency sound waves
for cleaning purposes was undertaken with a particular problem in
mind. A large food processing company is concerned about the large
amount of water required with present techniques to wash the vegetables
being processed for canning and freezing. The vegetables are presently
being washed by high-pressure jets of water being directed on them as
they float down a trough about 80 feet long. Thousands of gallons of
water per minute are required. As the water requirements for the
State of California are increasing much faster than the available supply,
the company feels that it may have difficulty in obtaining sufficient
water to meet its demands within a few years. Considerable electric
power is required to drive the pumps and the trough consumes valuable
floor space. If another approach could be worked out far the washing

problem, ©van though It required a capital investment of the same
order of magnitude as is invested in the present system, it would be
highly desirable. The environment in which the apparatus would have
to work is extremely humid.
For the requirements of the system, it was felt that a mechan-
ically driven transducer would be ideal, if it could be made to




As has been earlier stated, the choice of frequenoy is dictated
by the size of objeot to be cleaned. If the object to be cleaned is
large compared to the wavelength (ka>l), there is shadow effect.
This results in the far side of the object being shielded from the
sound pressure and not being cleaned. If an average size for spinach
and broccoli is considered to be about seven inches (17.8 cm), the
upper frequency limit is about 1^00 ops (ka=l) and the desired working
range is about 100 to 150 cps (ka«l).
As this device is to operate in the audible range, the annoyance
to operating personnel should be considered. As low frequency sounds
are less annoying than sounds of the same intensity in the mid-fre-
quency range, this Is another reason for the low frequency choice.
The criteria on which the selection of the type of transducer were
based were these:
1. the need to establish the principle that vegetables can be
cleaned by sonic methods rather than to produce a production
device
.
2. the need for a sonic device on which the frequency could be
varied because of the difficulty of predicting the resonant
frequency of the system.
5. the desirability of having a prototype of a device which would
operate in a very humid environment and one which would re-
quire little specialized knowledge on the part of the future

users for maintenance and repair.
4. the desirability of constructing the device from stock items
rather than specially-built items.
The sonic device chosen was an unbalanced force oscillator driving
a rigidly clamped diaphragm. This was to be driven by an electric
motor through a variable speed drive. A tank was available that was
made of 0.100 in. steel plate and was 5 ft* long, 2-|- ft. deep, and 1^
ft. wide. A 5/4 hp electric motor was available for the projeot.
The diaphragm is mounted in the center of one of the longer tank
walls (figure 1). The diaphragm periphery is clamped in place by two
annular steel rings, one welded to the side of the tank, which are held
together by 12 machine Bcrews. A neoprene rubber gasket assists in
maintaining a water-tight seal (figure 2).
The diaphragm is driven by a three inch diameter, 12 inch long
aluminum cylinder which is attached at one end to the center portion of
the diaphragm by six machine screws. The cylinder is supported by two
brass bearings which are attached to an angle iron pyramid which is
welded to the tank framework (figure 5)«
A five inch square, one inch thick block of aluminum is mounted
around and attached to the midpart of the cylinder. Two one-half inch
axles pass through this block and carry the four weights, the two gears,
and the drive pulley (figure 4). The bottom axle is belt driven by a
Vlckers hydraulic variable speed transmission and the top axle is driven
in the opposite direction by the gears. The weights are so oriented
that the vertical components of centrifugal force due to the unbalanced
mass of the top two weights cancel the vertical components of oentrifu-






























gal fore© due to the bottom two weights. The horizontal components of
centrifugal force from all four weights are additive. The resultant
horizontal force is sinusoidal in nature -and is transmitted to the dia-
phragm by the drive cylinder.
The three photographs, figures 5» 6» and 7 show, respectively, an
overall view of the tank, detail on the gear side of the drive block,
and detail on the pulley side of the drive block. Note that the Viokera
variable speed transmission is not included in the photographs.
In attempting to predict the performance of the device, two assump-
tions were made: (l) the displaced form of the diaphragm, when at its
fundamental frequency, will be similar to that of the diaphragm vibrat-
ing free and (2) the specific acoustic impedance of the water in the
tank will be somewhat near that of an unrestricted body of water.
The first assumption should be reasonably valid, as the diaphragm
is to be driven over a three inch circle, rather than just at its
center, thus ensuring vibration in a fundamental mode regardless of
frequency. The second assumption is less reasonable, as the tank dimen-
sions are small compared to the wavelength and the tank walls may
vibrate, changing the loading of the medium on the diaphragm.
The closest simple approximation to the diaphragm is a piston in
an infinite baffle. For A»a the radiation pattern is effectively non-
directional. In this case, the assumption of a sperical wave is
reasonably valid.
The specific acoustic impedance of an infinite medium for a spher-
ical sound wave at one radius in front of a piston source of radius a
11

Figure 5. Sonic Tank
12

Figure 6. Right aid® view of drive mechanism.
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In order to produce cavitation in water near the surface, it is
necessary that the negative peak sound pressure exceed atmospheric
pressure. One atmosphere of pressure equals 1.015 X 10° dynes/cnr.




The normalized specific acoustic impedance and the particle
displacement for a sound pressure of one atmosphere for various fre-









































For a stainless steel diaphragm of 10-inoh diametor .067 inch
thickness
:
a = 5" = 12. 7 om Y Z 19-5 X 1011 dynes/om2
t = .067" = .17 om /O: 7.7 gm/om?
<*" = .28






For which the input impedance is
2, H ~'Rw,^^/r + 1 0</t--f u>vn- ^io)
Resonance occurs at
For determining the water load on the diaphragm assume that
the effective radius is .55 times the actual radius
17

*- = 5* ,5y x j.sf = 7 e/w
P*or the frequencies of interest 2ka<l and the X»(2ka) term of the
radiation impedance can be approximated by 8ka/57f and the radiation
reactance becomes




% fO? 4 ^
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The maximum displacement of a rigidly clamped diaphragm driven
over a small, area of radius b on one side and balanced by a combin-
ation of distributed pressure on the other side plus shear loads
at the edge is given by Timoshenko as
J;, Fa;
where
Iq. Z .105, a constant
This expression can be expected to hold within the region where the
displacement has a linear relationship to the displacing foroe.
18

Transforming the equation to the form F/y provides an expression for
the stiffness of the diaphragm. This is the only stiffness in the
system as the driving cylinder, weights, axles, etc., contribute only
mass (plus losses in the bearings).
Assuming that the combined mass of the driving system plus the
effective mass of the diaphragm to be about five pounds (2270 gms)
As can be seen by table 1 at low frequencies (up to 500 ops),
the specific acoustic impedance is reactive and is equal to
and
The acceleration corresponding to given displacement is
The foroe necessary to produce this acceleration of the drive cylin-
der is
F. w fl- *| = MlM^f^^ = 33L60 MffWS
Throughout the low frequencies, then, the force to be supplied to the
19

diaphragm to produce on© atmosphere of sound pressure remains constant.
The effective unbalanced mass of an individual weight, as used
on this device, is 49.1 gms at a distance of 5«56 om from the axle
center. The oentrlfugal force due to a single weight is
For four weights
A plot of this function is shown in figure 9. It is apparent from
this plot that, with the weights mentioned in the preceding paragraph,
sufficient driving force will not be produced until 115 cps is reaohed.
The average power to be supplied to the system is equal to the
product of the driving force, the resulting velocity, and the phase
angle between them.
= irX P^ <nxu &
The function Pave/ cos & is plotted in figure 10. The values
plotted represent the maximum power required at various frequencies
to produce one atmosphere of sound pressure. The real power to be
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Upon completion of the device, the .057" thick diaphragm was
installed and initial teats were run for the purpose of determining
the existence of any resonant properties of the system. The frequen-
cy was varied from zero to the maximum attainable by varying the
position of the speed control lever on the dickers hydraulic drive.
The maximum frequency using this diaphragm was 62 cpa. No indications
of a resonant condition were found. The peak sound pressure varied
as shown in figure 11.
3ound pressure in front of the diaphragm was measured with an
Sndevco Model 2500 pressure pickup mounted in the end of an 18" long,
1^" diameter brass tube. The probe was placed about one radius from
the diaphragm on its axis. As a«A there is no near field (Fresnel
diffraction) effect, and measurements takon close to the diaphragm
can be considered valid. The sound pressure field in the tank was
explored with the probe and the sound pressure in the center of the
tank was found to be much less than that measured close to the dia-
phragm. The sound pressure immediately adjacent to all of the tank
walls was greater than the pressure in the center of the tank (due to
the vibration of the tank walls) but was still much less than that
close to the diaphragm.
The output of the probe was read directly with an HP kOOG vacuum
tube voltmeter. The waveform of the sound waves in the tank were ob-













pickup is, in effect, a 500 mmfd. capacitance and, consequently, has
a high internal impedance at low frequencies. A correction was
applied to the probe output to account for the loading of the pickup
by the VTYM. The HP 4000 is an average reading mater calibrated to
read in rms volts. Therefore, all readings were corrected to peak
values. The voltage readings were translated into sound pressure
readings by use of the manufacturer's calibration curve.
Two thicker diaphragms, .067" and .078", were installed and tested
to investigate the effect of greater stiffness in the system. The
peak pressure vs. frequency curves were essentially the same as the
curve for the .057n diaphragm, except that the maximum attainable
frequency was found to be lower as diaphragm thickness was increased.
The maximum frequency for the .078" diaphragm was J6 cps.
A diaphragm .020" thick was installed with the hope that a great-
er amplitude of diaphragm displacement would result. The increase in
displacement amplitude was slight and it, too, gave essentially the
same results as the .057" diaphragm.
The maximum displacement amplitude of the diaphragms varied from
2-§ mm for the .020 n diaphragm to 1.25 mm for the .078" diaphragm.
Timo3hanko ' 8 formula,
shows that for a given driving force, the displacement, y, varies in-
versely with the cube of the diaphragm thickness, t. Also, the maxi-
mum attainable frequency with tha thicker diaphragms was less than
that of the thinner ones, so that the driving force at maximum frequan-
25

oy was leas for the thick diaphragms. The only apparent reason for this
decrease in maximum attainable frequency is that the losses connected
s
with driving the thicker diaphragms was greater.
Although the frequency range attainable was fairly limited, the
device was evidently operating in the mass controlled region. The
predicted resonant frequency of 67.6 cps was based on an estimate of
five pounds for the combined diaphragm and drive system mass. The
mass of the drive system as actually constructed combined with the
effective diaphragm mass was found to be approximately 10 pounds.
Computations using this figure result in a resonant frequency of
51.7 cps.
The design computations showed that a peak displacement of one
cm is needed to produce an atmosphere of pressure at 60 ops. At 60
ops the actual peak displacement was .2 cm. Applying the spherical
wave theory
The measured value of P at 50 cps was 2.1 psi. The correlation
between this value and the theory is quite good, considering that the
theory assumed an infinite medium which patently is not the case.
However, it must be noted that z^ is almost completely reactive, which
means that little or no real acoustic power is radiated and the sound
pressure field is reactive. This also accounts for the very rapid
26

decrease of sound as the probe was moved from a position olose to the
diaphragm to the center of the tank. In other words, the sound energy
radiated was not sufficient to cause the lack of an infinite medium
to effect the system.
It was noted that as the frequency increased, the sound pres-
sure increased rapidly to about two psi and then remained essentially
constant. As the frequency increases, the driving force increases
as the square of the frequency. However, the peak displacement of
the diaphragm decreased with increasing frequency. The net result
was that one effect tended to offset the other, so that the total
acoustic energy produced remained essentially constant. This is to
be expected, as the system was being driven by a device whose output
was essentially constant.
An attempt to achieve higher frequency by using a step-up pulley
arrangement between the motor and the Vickers unit, so that it was
driven at 5^50 rpm rather than 1725 rpm, resulted in no greater out-
put. As the speed control on the Viokers was moved from the zero
speed position, the frequency would increase to a maximum of ^6 ops.
Further movement of the control towards the increase speed position
resulted in a decrease of oscillation frequency. This was caused by
the motor speed decreasing as the overload condition on the motor was
reached. Under this method of operation, it was apparent that much
of the losses in the system were being caused by the 7ickers hydraulic
drive as it became quite warm to the touch.
The basic difficulty in attaining high pressure in the tank'
results from the low value of specific acoustic impedance for a low
27

frequency spherical ware. The value of aA can be raised by the uae of
a closed container. This method has serious drawbacks in a praotical
system of the type desired.
The size of the diaphragm is important when attempting to produce
sound pressure in the medium. If the diaphragm is large compared to
the wavelength of the sound corresponding to the frequency with which
the diaphragm is moved, the medium is compressed periodically by the
diaphragm, "rfhen the diaphragm is small oompared with the wavelength,
something quite different happens. As the diaphragm moves forward,
the fluid medium simply slips off to one side without being appreci-
ably compressed.
.
Consequently, only a small amount of vibratory
energy is transferred to the medium as sound energy. This was shown
mathematically in solving for Z& where it turned out that the real por-
tion of z
ft
was negligible. Of course, if the small diaphragm acts on
a fluid which is confined, as by a oylinder, it, too, will be able to
produce compression.
A cylinder of .lOO" steel plate 10" in diameter and 6 N long was
welded onto the inside tank wall over the diaphragm (see figure 12).
For mechanical reasons, the oylinder was not welded flush against the
tank wall but was spot welded in five places with about 1/8" clearance
remaining between the tank wall and the end of the cylinder in between
the welds. This space was calked with oakum resulting in an esti-
mated 90^ water seal.
As no resonant condition for the system had previously been found,
and because of the losses in the Vickers drive, the drive was removed
and the system was driven directly by the J/k hp motor through a
28





4.5/ 2 pulley ratio. Sxperimental results with the pipe in place
gave a measured 7»07 psi peak pressure at 64.7 ops and 2.5 nun peak
displacement. This pressure was measured within the pipe on the axis
of the diaphragm and about one radius in front of it. The peak sound
pressure measured just inside the open end of the pipe was approxi-
mately equal to that measured in front of the diaphragm without the
pipe in place. The sound pressure outside the pipe decreased rapidly
to a very small value.
The effect of the pipe on the diaphragm loading can be computed
by considering the pipe as an acoustic transmission line of charac-
teristic acoustic impedance /Oc/S terminated in an acoustic impedance
Z\. At such low frequencies that 2ka «1 the acoustic impedance of
an unflanged pipe is approximately equal to
tx'tt^+'Li+l
z ^Mimfl ( t 0O3lii.03L\)
The input impedance of the pipe of length 1 at the end where the




= J /7.9 .j/sW'^e.
The specific acouatic impedance aeen by the diaphragm is
The peak displacement at the center of diaphragm was measured
at .25 cm. The diaphragm can be replaced by an equivalent flat piston
vrhose displacement is .^09 times the displacement of the diaphragm
center.
£~ .309 X .c45"= .£77 e*n
The sound pressure is
P = Qa, U)$
= <2. ?6 x to 5* ^f^j/t^2- « XA tS'^L
^
This theory indicates that an inorease in sound pressure imme-
diately in front of the diaphragm should be expected. The value
51

computed ia somewhat lesa than the measured value (7.07 pai). This is
most likely attributable to inaccuracy in the approximation for the
displacement of the equivalent piston. The .509 approximation is
based on a diaphragm vibrating in its fundamental mode, whereas the
actual diaphragm is driven over a three-Inch diameter circle which
would indioate an average displacement greater than .509 times the
center displacement.
Several samples of fresh spinaoh and broccoli were covered with
light mud which was permitted to dry. These samples were then held,
one at a time, within the cylinder and about three inches in front of
the diaphragm for 10 seconds. A cleaning action was dsfinitely indi-
cated. Some aphis were noted to be within the broccoli heads before
washing and most of these were removed by the 10 seconds of sonic
washing. The degree of cleaning was considered to be about the same
as that produced by the use of high pressure streams of water.
An experimental model of a Bendlx sonic cleaner was available
that operated at 10 kc (see figures 15 and l4) . The bath consisted
of a small tank 14" X 19a with a depth of 15 5/8 rt at the center. The
transducer was composed of Zk magnetostrictive elements with 5" X. 5*
brass plates mounted on the radiating faces and arranged in a semi-
oircular fashion in the bottom of the tank so that some focusing
action was present. The 10 kc motor-generator set in a Tocco induction
furnace was used to drive the Bendix.
The Sndevco pressure pickup probe mounting proved not to be water-
proof under the high acoustic pressures present in the Bendix, so
another probe with a £" diameter, 1/8" thick barium titanate disk as
52









the sensitive element was fabricated and calibrated in an air burst
ohamber. The waveforms of the sound waves in the Bendix tank were ob-
served on an oscilloscope and found to very Irregular. A Textronix
model 515 scope with built-in voltage calibration was used to measure
the peak amplitude of probe output waveforms. This measurement (in
volts) was applied to the calibration curve to get the sound pressure.
Peak pressures from 2.7 pai to 19 psi were measured at the focal
point of the tank as the output oontrol of the motor-generator set
was moved from its minimum setting to its maximum setting. As the
sound pressure reached atmospheric pressure at the measuring point,
cavitation was observed to be taking place by the appearance of small
oscillating bubbles and streamers of foglike nature in the water with
the audible output changing from a pure 10 kc note into broadband
noise centered 10 kc.
Gleaning of various plant substances was attempted in the Bendix
cleaner. In general, the cleaning of leaf surfaces was not as. »om~ .
plete as that in the low frequency tank even though the pressure was
18 psi and cavitation was taking place. Sxamination of the leaves
under a microscope revealed that the dirt was incorporated in a dried
gelatinous material which was attached to the leaf. This was not
true of the dirt on the spinach that was cleaned in the low frequency
tank. It was observed that a certain type leaf took on an injected
(water soaked) appearance when placed in the sonic washer. Under the
microscope, the leaf surface appeared very smooth with large stoma.
Another leaf did not become wet or water-soaked. Under thaomicroscope
this leaf proved to have a dense population of leaf hairs which evi-
55

dently prevented the wetting from taking place.
It waa observed in the Bendix cleaner that plant materials with
a hard surface were cleaned to a much greater extent than those with
a soft surface. A weed with fairly large 30ft leaves and a hard root
coated with dirt was immersed in the bath for 10 seconds. The root
was well cleaned but the cleaning action on the leaves was negligible.
Further study of this phenomenon is indicated.
It is felt by the writer that the results to date indicate that
further study of low frequency sonic cleaning la warranted. Low audio
frequencies aeem to provide better cleaning than high frequency. A
more powerful driver for the -unbalanced force oscillator with a good
variable speed drive capable of transmitting aeveral horaepower ia
needed to fully inveatigate ita oapabilitiea. The curvea for s^-and
driving power required Indicate a frequency in the range of 200 to 500
cpa would prove to be a better operating frequency than the very low
frequenciea attainable with the preaent device. Aa the rotating
weight8 must rotate at 12,000 rpm to produce a vibratory frequency of
200 cpa, thi8 frequency would certainly be the upper limit and the
device would require careful mechanical deaign to be capable of it.
It doea not appear that the unbalanced force oaoillator ia the beat
choioe that one could make for a driving ayatem.
It would not be practioal to immerse the vegetablea to be oleaned
into the interior of the loading cylinder in a commercial model, but
increaalng the diaphragm aize, and having a cutout in the cylinder
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